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1.

1. What is computer and draw a block dlagram lndicatlng the data flow between CPU, main

memory and I/O unlts

2. Brlefly explain tfie technologi€s used in each generation of compLtters

3. Brlefly describe any four characterlstlcs of a computer

4, Briefly explain System software and Application Software

5, Brlefly explain an operatjng system and dlscuss lts varlol]s functions

6, Explaln why data should be backed up?

7, What ls comtuter virus?

L What ls the concept of Firmware?

9. Explain the difference between RAIvl and ROM

1. Distinguish the pairs ln each of the followlng

a. Control Unit and Arithmetic Loglc Unlt

b. Internet and Wo.ld wide web(www)

c. Hardware and Software

2. Compare impa€t and non impact prlnters with suitable examples

3, Name three out put devlces other tian pinters and explain their usage

4. Discuss the advantages ofword processlng package over the manual typewriters

5. Wrlte short notes on the followlnq;

a. Data Bus

b. GUI

c. Ivlail Merge in Microsoft word 2003

d, PROIY
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1. Define the following terms:
a. Btt b, Byte .) Word

2. Convert the followhg from one number system to another system atong with the
working notes:

a. Convert Decimal (65.55) lnto Blnary

b. Convert Octal (12AE) tnto Decimal

c. Convert llexadeclmal (39,86) into Octa!

d. Convert Octal (245) lnto Hexadecimal

e. Convert Bin6ry (1011.1101) lnto Declrnal

3, Draw the loglc aates for :

a. (A + B)C

b. A+BC+b

c. (A+BXC+D)C

4. Draw the truth tables for :

a. A(B+C)

b. (A+B)(A+C)

c. A;(A+c)

5. Describe how IT (Information Technology) can b€ utilized in agrtcultur€ sector

1. What is computer network?

2, What are the varlous advantages and disadvantages of Comput€r Network?

3. Write short notes on the followlng:

A, TCP/IP

b. rntranet

C, IJRL

d. Flash lvemory

e. Modem

4. List and descrlbe three basic types of computer nelworks

5. lYhat ls the topology?

6. Briefly descrlbe the three types of network topoiogies

7, Oescribe a Workstation

8. Explaln the advantages of using e-mail

9. Describe the factors which have contributed to the growth of Local Area Network
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